Introduction
Breeding Habitat
Mechanisms of Habitat Selection
How does a bird decide where to establish its tenit@? Why are certain birds found in some areas and not othen. even in situations where the areas are in close prosimi@ For almost all species, the male arrives fiisl on the breeding groundi and establishes a territoF with the expectation of attracting a mate. A territoy is an area that ihe bird will defend against others of it. ow species, and in some situations. other species as well.
Each species has iti own ret of habitat affinities (see Appendix) that influence it. distributional patterns. To understand habitat affinities. think of the bird as having a template or mental image of LYhat constitutes acceptable habitat. lIepending on the species this image will be either genetically determined or environmentally induced through learning. The bird asseues the charactcristlcs of a potential territory to judge its sutability. such 'a the structural configurations (horizontal and vertical complexi~-. amount of canopy, proportion of open ground). vegetative cornmuni& composition. edge area. proportion of undisturbed forest. microclimate, availability of Inest sites, quality and quantity of food remrces, and presence of potential competitors or predators.
Nestmg particular bird species. Nests are at ground Ic~l for ovrnhirds and Kentuck\ warblers: at 1 to 3 ym!z fur gray cathirds: at 3 IO 6 yard? for acadlan flyarchers and wood thrushes; from 6 to 11 yard< for scarlet tanagers and red-eyed vireos. and ai the tops of the canopy for eastern woodpewees atid yellow-throated vireos. If a vegetative la)ei disappears, any species normally associated with it is not likeI> to occur, thus reducing the de@ of that species and the divers@ of the avnn communiix Hence. habitat structure and composition can greatly influence the a&n comnruni?:
.\kmy species require cavities for nesting Woodpeckers are examples of primary cavity nesten. or those species lhat construct thei own caritles. Secondary cayi& nesten use cavities that have been constructed by other species: they include chickadees, titmice, and bluebirds. Because many cavities are constructed in snags (dead trees), nestmg opportunities will imorove if srws are allowed IO remain during: harvesting oper:ctions 
